SU^4 T—2015—Summit Sponsors

More Sponsors To Thank!!

Home Valley Store        Wind River Market
I&L Hardware             Bob’s Towing
The Cabin Espresso       Big T’s Diner
Skamania Physical Therapy

Scenic Auto Body         Columbia Hardware
Gotta’ Hava’ Java’        Main Street Convenience Store
Vigilize                 Bear Mtn Forest Products

SU^4 T—2015—SHS Student Planning Committee:

Justin Brown, Senior     Leah Mobley, Junior -Chairperson
Kortney Davis, Junior    Savanna O’Mahoney, Senior
Jace Hogg, Senior        Christel Pat, Junior -Mistress of Ceremonies
Natalie Johnson, Senior  Chevy Peschl, Junior
                        Jordan Rodriguez, Senior
                        Braeden Waymire,

One Prevention Alliance Community Coalition
&
The Skamania County Sheriff’s Office
Present:
Stand Up For Teens
“Standing Up For What’s Right”
Healthy Youth Summit
February 27, 2015
Wind River Education Center
## Stand Up 4 Teens Healthy Youth Summit

9:00-9:30 am  Youth Arrival & Registration-Gym
9:30-10:20 am  Introduction & Keynote-“Up & Over”-Gym
Mistress of Ceremonies: Christel Pat
10:20-10:30 am  Passing Time-Grab & Go Snacks
**10:30-11:15 am  1st Session of Workshops**
Jim Jensen- Red Room
  Scott MCCarty- Blue Room
  Kris Henriksen- Green Room
  Rachel Bryan– Purple Room
10:30-11:15 am  1st Session of Entertainment/Enrichment Activity
Carly McKee– Gym Foyer
  Play Wii-Gym
  Laura Mills-Gym
  Sandy May Vigil-Gym
11:15-11:50 am  Lunch-Commons Area
**11:55-12:40 pm  2nd Session of Workshops**
Jim Jensen– Red Room
  Scott MCCarty– Blue Room
  Kris Henriksen– Green Room
  Johanna Roe– Purple Room
11:55-12:40pm  2nd Session of Entertainment/Enrichment Activity
Carly McKee– Gym Foyer
  Play Wii-Gym
  Laura Mills-Gym
  Sandy May Vigil-Gym
12:40-12:50 am  Passing Time-Grab & Go Snacks
**12:50-1:35 pm  3rd Session of Workshops**
Johanna Roe– Red Room
  Scott MCCarty– Blue Room
  Kris Henriksen– Green Room
  Rachel Bryan– Purple Room
12:50-1:35 pm  3rd Session of Entertainment/Enrichment Activity
Carly McKee– Gym Foyer
  Play Wii-Gym
  Laura Mills-Gym
  Sandy May Vigil-Gym
1:35-2:00 am  Closing & Surveys-Gym-“Up & Over”

## Workshops (WS) & Entertainment

### Workshop Titles (WS)

*All Workshops & Entertainment Sessions are repeated in the same location unless otherwise noted*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WS</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Drugs &amp; The Adolescent Brain”</td>
<td>Jim Jensen, MAC Clark College Professor</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“What Are Opiates &amp; Why Are We Talking About Them?”</td>
<td>Scott McCarty, Prevention Systems Mgr, WA ST DSHS/DBHR</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Power Of Kindness, Let’s Talk About Teen Mental Health”</td>
<td>Kris Henriksen, Clark County Community Services</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Internet Safety For Teens”</td>
<td>CATFISH?</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Your Brain On Stress, Why We Do What We Do?”</td>
<td>Johanna Roe, Skamania/Klickitat Community Network</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Entertainment/Enrichment Titles (ENT)

*All Workshops & Entertainment Sessions are repeated in the same location unless otherwise noted*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENT</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Booth – Get Your Photo Taken. Friends, Groups, Singles…</td>
<td>Gym Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Wii On The Big Screen! Challenge Yourself, Challenge Your Friends!!!</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Preventing Sports Injuries &amp; How To Deal With An Injury If You Have One”</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Relaxation Techniques &amp; Mini Massage”</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Your Brain On Stress, Why We Do What We Do?”</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson McKee, Skamania CO Council On Domestic Violence &amp; Sexual Assault</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Relaxation Techniques &amp; Mini Massage”</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy May Vigil, Masseuse/Owner, Vigilize Relaxing</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WS*”Drugs & The Adolescent Brain”
Jim Jensen, MAC Clark College Professor

**WS** “What Are Opiates & Why Are We Talking About Them?”
Scott McCarty, Prevention Systems Mgr, WA ST DSHS/DBHR

**WS** “The Power Of Kindness, Let’s Talk About Teen Mental Health”
Kris Henriksen, Clark County Community Services

**WS** “Internet Safety For Teens”
CATFISH?

**WS** “Your Brain On Stress, Why We Do What We Do?”
Johanna Roe, Skamania/Klickitat Community Network

**ENT** Photo Booth – Get Your Photo Taken. Friends, Groups, Singles…
Carly McKee, Owner, Carly McKee Photos

**ENT** Play Wii On The Big Screen! Challenge Yourself, Challenge Your Friends!!!

**ENT** “Preventing Sports Injuries & How To Deal With An Injury If You Have One”
Laura Mills, PT, Skamania Physical Therapy

**ENT** “Relaxation Techniques & Mini Massage”
Sandy May Vigil, Masseuse/Owner, Vigilize Relaxing